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Care not for t1Je mti\ Who Wend 
Straw that broke out bad - ou're under ..•. 

D111idtu1. a ton, 
~Cft.A for eome ... 

lathe stair here? 
Where's the ,Jtair? 

The stair's right thefe. 
But, it goes now 

And the abyss? The BJlyss? 
The ab ou can't miss. 

ic [ SCAP] 

-Dr. SegaL ~cation 
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CHARACTERS: 

Alex: Late teens, or early 20's. White, sh~ halt. 

Nick: Mid-20's, very pale, long hair, 

Ma 

eililllllllfllM••·--.... ·-~ti··· ¥1; ............ ...tlufplightO£ 
~~..-i.._._..,, St~any ... el~•u~tMllYOl'~; asifthe 

yaically ptaent, but•• w .._ ia1' fllia1 ~•paces. 

Dav\d: <~' d ..cross his face, and pullifta hia haif back QUt of eyes. Wiping his~ in.to 
his jEtN • bl;, WJs b-.ck into !his face witli lhe next tod< forward> (bl a l'ilgged voice]: 1s AllNt 
ups tall.? 

Nick: 41oi*l' ~ ~,how many hours? 

Davidi Fu~k ypu too~ <P,UShes himself back into the couch and Si9PS rocki.cw As • etion cea9e9, 
his left foot ltlttsja~e. Ignoring this he reaches into a pocket and slides on a pair of9imglasses> 
Why if it so fw:1<ing bfight St here, god that hurts... Tell me what I already w. 

Nick: The bitch ain't here; and :Mf'. Light is taking revenge on you for having ~nt the last 10 )'181'5 

with your ey.es pioned. 

David: Is anyone holding? Is anything out? Is anyone in the bathroom? 

Mark: <Seemingly noticing David for the first 4e; raising his voice and un1Clllding all hi$ paraiwiA 
and misery at David> NO, AND DO NOT THROW UP IN MY FUCKING BATHROOM. I'm so tired 



of this shit -- between the Jifttweights who get sick from do~ tllilll. you od.damn junkies who 
somehow manage to always make it up here before losin' it-

Nick: Preach on brother David--

David: No man, its like true- I get · · s room and e'All}1flitlg is 10 
sick. 

top!. 

· : If it'lh!fP t G'Jtild .- OI' ..._ .. , .., ,__.d suci flW m 11w •••-- fllY 
bloodstreMn, rm Roil~ al of it. t.e lnol:lllat. 

<Theb~-~ 

door ... > 
pd lo:>tsteps ue ard moving away front the 

Nick: So ... 

Mark: Everybody jt#;t stop making a lotta noise for a minu~. I dunno 
they didn't get b~d up, and TNT usually follows up by kicking in the 

David: <Breathing deeply and very slowly ... sinking even further into the coucp -loolil\g,at h 
ceiling> So what you're saying is, everybody got off and then did some C--

Alex: Except for Mark, when he does "some" it means he shot two half-grams in a row. ~
totally unhealthy and can kill you by causing a stroke, or making your heart stop, as\d the~ of~ 

David: So Mark's in outer space, Nick is obnoxious, and you've switched the category in Uselea 
Collections '1f Facts, from movie trivia to Reader's Digest speaks out on drugs. 
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